
Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools
 INTERNAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Human Resources Department
475 Corporate Square, Winston-Salem, NC 27105

 Mailing Address: PO Box 2513, Winston-Salem, NC 27102
336-661-6536 Fax

In-Service Applications are available at http://wsfcs.k12.nc.us/ 

Administrative and/or Central Office Openings

Director of HR - Talent and Professional Development HR Contact: Brenda Bourne

HR Department Full Time (100%) - Twelve (12) Months

Monday, August 04, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade 78 ($5,110 to $7,037 monthly)

In alignment with the district’s goals, to conduct various assessments to determine professional training needs for all 
district employees, to develop and implement specific talent development initiatives in response to demonstrated needs, 
and to assess the effectiveness of the talent development initiatives.  This position is responsible for developing and 
executing a comprehensive talent development program for the district.  The position will work closely with district 
leadership in all departments to coordinate professional and talent development efforts and to help prioritize those 
efforts in alignment with the district’s goals and strategic plan.

A degree from a four-year accredited institution of higher education is required.  A Master’s or Doctoral degree in 
Educational Leadership, Business Administration, or a related field is preferred but not required.  Must demonstrate at 
least five years of progressively responsible experience in education, administration or program coordination.  Any 
equivalent combination of education and experience which provides the required knowledge, skills and abilities.Position 
requires a valid driver’s license and satisfactory driving record.

Program Manager II - Social Work Services HR Contact: Brenda Bourne

Student Services Full Time (100%) - Twelve (12) Months

Wednesday, July 30, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade 76 ($4,640 to $6,383 monthly)

An employee in this class assists the Assistant Superintendent for Instructiona Services and Student Services in the 
development, supervision, and evaluation of the school social work program areas and a variety of related 
programs/activities.  This class is distinguished from the Program Manager I by more complex/technical programs and/or 
larger budget size.   Work includes providing leadership to the social work staff; and guidance and technical advice to 
counselors and teachers in the development of student support services; assists in long range planning, managing 
personnel and budget; assists in evaluating program strengths and weaknesses, and developing program 
enhancements.  Work also include supervision of the school system's Social Work staff and other staff in implementing 
the goals and objectives of the program areas.

Master's in School Social Work required.  Must hold or be eligible to hold a NC license from the Department of Public 
Instruction as a School Social Worker.

Science Coach - Middle School HR Contact: Brenda Bourne

Instructional Services Full Time (100%) - Twelve (12) Months

Thursday, August 07, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade A ($3,359 to $6,632 monthly)

The responsibilities of the science coach include science assessment, conducting professional development in science 
teaching strategies, modeling effective classroom instruction, and observing and providing feedback to teachers. This 
person would also be responsible for overseeing the effective implementation of district and state science initiatives in all 
middle school classrooms by the classroom teacher.

BA degree, current NC teaching license, five years of classroom experience, recognition by colleagues and community as 
an outstanding classroom teacher, strong leadership and collaboration skills, strong science skills, and broad 
understanding of middle school level core content areas.

Secretarial/Clerical Openings
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Administrative Support Assistant II -- Second Secretary HR Contact: Brenda Bourne

Sherwood Forest ES Part Time (50%) - Ten (10) Months

Monday, July 28, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade 58 ($1,985 to $2,676 monthly)

West Forsyth HS Full Time (100%) - Ten and one quarter (10.25) Months

Wednesday, July 30, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade 58 ($1,985 to $2,676 monthly)

Types letters, memorandums, curriculum guides, agendas, forms, manuals, minutes, psychological or other special 
reports, narrative summaries, newspaper advertisements and other materials mostly from handwritten copy or already 
established format for professional staff in the assigned unit, division, or department; uses typewriter or computer to 
perform these tasks. Answers telephone and greets visitors to the office; handles some requests for information; routes 
persons to the appropriate office or persons; takes and receives messages for staff. Performs related clerical and 
administrative support duties as required and assigned.

Graduation from a two year business school; or graduation from high school and two years of general office experience 
or an equivalent combination of education and experience.

Administrative Support Assistant III - Financial Secretary HR Contact: Sonya Weaks

Sedge Garden ES Full Time (100%) - Twelve (12) Months

Monday, August 04, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade 61 ($2,279 to $3,067 monthly)

Performs administrative and clerical support duties as Lead Secretary  in a school with a variety of work tasks including 
bookkeeping and providing leadership to other clerical staff.  Work is differentiated from the II level because of the 
decisions made in performing the variety of tasks, the knowledge and skills required, and independence of action and 
judgment exercised in the work.  Work requires a broader understanding of the entire school system, with more detailed 
knowledge of the functions, policies, processes, and procedures of the unit and work activities.  Unusual situations or 
precedent setting situations are referred to a higher level supervisor. Work is supervised by a higher level professional 
level supervisor or director and is reviewed through observation, review of work performed, and conferences.

Graduation from a two-year business school; or graduation from high school and two years of general office experience.  
An assessment of relevant computer/bookkeeping proficiency skills will be administered as part of the selection process.

Technical/Service Openings

Area Transportation Supervisor I HR Contact: Pam Hensdale

Transportation Department Full Time (100%) - Twelve (12) Months

Monday, August 04, 2014Closing Date: Pay Grade 68 ($3,156 to $4,244 monthly)

Responsible for supervising the school bus operations for a geographic area of the system.  Work includes establishing 
school bus routes and designated stops; training and supervising a substantial number of bus drivers; coordinating 
transportation for special trips of students and/or teachers; and producing and maintaining records necessary for the 
compilation of reports in compliance with local and state regulations and procedures.  Significant public contact is 
required in handling problems with student behavior, parental preferences, and coordinating decisions and actions with 
school personnel.  Employees exercise significant judgment and responsibility in ensuring the safe transport of the 
student population.

Graduation from high school and three years of experience in training and supervising a workforce; or an equivalent 
combination of education and experience. 	Possession of a valid North Carolina driver's license and an excellent driving 
record.  School bus certification is a post employment requirement.
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